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Introd
duction: Mouse models of human brain diseases (tumor, stroke, Alzheeimer’s disease …
…) are extensively studied with long scan time multim
modal MR protocolls
that incclude functional, metabolic
m
and stru
uctural approaches. To further descriibe the pathologie s, there is then a rreal need for a higgh resolution, sensiitive method which
allows assessing quantitaative whole brain perfusion
p
within a reasonable scan tiime.
[1]
The psseudo-continuous ASL technique recently applied at
a very high field for mouse brain perfusion measurrement[2] has demoonstrated a sensitiivity gain of ~40%
%
compaared to pulsed ASL
L performed with
h an optimized preesat-FAIR sequencce and a high cappability for multisllice perfusion imaaging. However, tthis previous work
k,
perform
med with a large volume coil requiired thirty minutess of data averagin
ng to obtain reliabble CBF maps in tthe axial plane onnly. Moreover, thee pCASL inversion
efficienncy was not calcu
ulated but estimated as a first approx
ximation by compaarison of the CBF
F values obtained w
with pCASL and F
FAIR. The propossed work presents a
significcant improvementt of the previous sttudy by allowing the
t calculation of the
t pCASL inverssion efficiency andd by the acquisitioon of multislice CB
BF maps in corona
al
and axial orientations wiithin a reduced scaan time.

Methoods: Experimentss were carried out on an 11.75T verrtical MR system
(Brukeer, AV 500WB, traansmitter/receiver volume coil: ∅ 2cm,
2
length 3cm)
on anaaesthetized mice (C
C57BL/6j, 10 week
ks, weight 25±1g, N=5).
ng was perform
med with the ubpCASL method
ASL perfusion imagin
maging[2] (b1ave= 4.7
4 μT (fa 33°),
optimizzed for mouse brain perfusion im
Gmax/G
Gave=90/10 mT/m, Hanning pulse du
uration δ=200μs an
nd repetition rate
Δt=4500 μs, labeling du
uration τ=3s and post-labeling
p
delaay, w=0.3s). The
axial laabeling plane, perrpendicular to the carotid arteries was
w located in the
neck aarea, ~1.5 cm belo
ow the imaging slab. A global first order shimming
was peerformed. The ubp
pCASL module waas combined with a 2-shot SE-EPI
sequennce (3 slices, thickn
ness 0.75mm, TE=
= 9ms, matrix 128x128, FOV 2.5x2..5cm2) for axial im
mages, whereas forr the coronal orienntation, a 2-shot RA
ARE sequence, lesss
prone to susceptibility artifacts was preeferred (2 slices, thickness 1mm, TE=2.4ms, TEefff=14.4ms, matrix 128x128, FOV=
=2.5x2.5cm2). Forr each orientation
n,
ubpCASL
magneetization differences, ΔMb
, were
w
averaged 10 minutes. Quantittative cerebral bloood flow values were obtained byy derivation of thhe classical CASL
L
SL)/T1app
equation[3]: CBF
FubpCASL = ΔMbubpCAASL/(2Mb0.β.T1app.e- δubpCASL/T1a.e-(w-δubpCASL
.(1-e-τ/T1app)), w
with T1a =2.1s an
nd
the blood transiit time, δubpCASL , aassumed equal to 1150 ms. The Mb0 ((equilibrium magnnetization) and T1appp
(apparent relaxaation time) valuess were determinedd with a slice-selective inversion rrecovery prescan[44],
whereas the pC
CASL inversion eefficiency, β, waas measured in thhe carotid arteriess according to th
he
protocol describ
bed on Fig1. A loow resolution angiiographic scan (Fiig 1a, scan time <
<1 min) was run in
order to determ
mine the carotid artteries location. Th en, ubpCASL (τ=2s, w=0.01s) com
mbined with a singlle
shot FISP sequeence (matrix 72x772, TE=0.730ms, T
TR=1.46ms, FA=770°, image acquisition time=67ms, 4
NEX, total scan
n time <1min) waas run to acquire llabel/control imagges of a slice conttaining the carotid
ds
arteries (Fig1b) where the values of β= abs(MC-ML))/2Mc were evaluaated (Fig1c).

Results: Meean
inversion
efficiency valu
ues
measured in the
t
carotids rang
ged
from 0.63 to
0.72.
Theese
values might be slightly
y underestimated (3-5%) due to th
he blood relaxation
effect ((T1a=2.1s) which ocurred
o
during thee transit time (estim
mated to ~70-100m
ms
for a mean blood velo
ocity of ~10-15cm
m/s in the carotid
ds[5] and a distan
nce
betweeen the inversion plane
p
and the im
maging slab of 1cm
m, fig1a). For eaach
orientaation, no slice effeect or inversion effficiency loss was observed across the
t
slices, resulting on a uniform sensitiviity of the ΔMbubbpCASL maps (fig 2,
ubpCA
ASL-EPI and fig3
3, ubpCASL-RAR
RE). Typical axial and coronal CB
BF
maps sshow classical heteerogenous blood flow
f
distribution within
w
different braain
structuures. Quantitative analyses (mean value (in-ROI variations)
v
± group
standaard deviation) werre performed in ROIs
R
selected in hiighly perfused areeas
(thalam
mus (th), CBF=230 (33)±27 mL/100
0g/min, septal nucleus (Ls), CBF=224
(36)±30 mL/100g/min, cortex (cx) CB
BF=197(24)±21 mL/100g/min) an
nd
men (Cpu), CBF=166(21)±21 mL/100
0g/min, hippocamp
mpus (hi) CBF=1488(25)±23 mL/100gg/min, dendate gyrrus (DG) CBF=140
moderaately perfused areaas (caudate putam
(18)±12 mL/100g/min). The mean in-ROII variations and grroup standard dev
viations representeed ~15% and ~12%
% respectively, hiighlighting the goood accuracy of th
he
ASL method.
ubpCA
Discu
ussion: This workk presents the use of
o the ubpCASL module
m
in combinaation with fast imaaging sequences foor the acquisition oof high resolution quantitative mousse
CBF m
maps within a shorrt scan time protoccol. The measurem
ment of the ubpCA
ASL inversion efficciency required le ss than 1 minute aand the image acqquisition time of th
he
FISP ssequence (67ms), shorter than the blood
b
transit time (70-100ms), insu
ured minimal undeerestimation of β.. The 2-shot EPI sequence produceed high SNR, good
qualityy images in the axiial direction. RAR
RE imaging, althou
ugh less sensitive, was a good alternnative to EPI for th
the acquisition of ccoronal images, frree of susceptibilitty
artifactts. For both ubpC
CASL-EPI and ubp
pCASL-RARE, 10
0-min of ΔMubpCAASL averaging was sufficient to obtaain accurate quanttitative CBF mapss (~15% of in-RO
OI
variatioons) with 200x200
0μm2/pixel of reso
olution. On the ov
verall, 25 min werre required for thee whole protocol, which was perforrmed with a standaard volume coil (Ø
Ø
2cm, L
L=3cm) well-suited
d for mouse brain multimodal studiees.
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